City of Medford Community
Garden Commission
City Hall Room 205
Medford, MA 02155
781-393-2137  enviro@medford.org

Agenda
September 27, 2016, 7PM
South Medford Fire Station

1. Administration 10 minutes
   Approve minutes, assign notetaking, introductions, scheduling

2. Discussion with Mike Nestor about city parks and future gardens 20 minutes

3. Reports 20 minutes
   McNally update
   Winthrop update
   Willis update
   Riverbend update
   Tufts update
   Friends update

4. Discussion of revised plot assignments, residency and arrangement of wait list 25 minutes

5. New business 15 minutes

**MCGC Mission:** Our mission is to enhance the quality of urban life and to build community bonds by creating and sustaining a gardening community that encourages the benefits of “green”, sustainable, eco-friendly gardening practices, through community involvement and intergenerational activities.